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Memorial of Nizamuddin 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

इंिडया म	, िद�ली म	 म� जहाँ रहती हूँ, उसस ेथोड़ी-सी दरी पर िनज़ामु!ीन जगह ह।ै ू This 

is the name of a place. और यह एक बहत ही मशहरु ू , बहुत ही बड़ ेसूफ़ी saint, िनज़ामु!ीन 

औिलया के नाम पर ह।ै यहीं पर िनज़ामु!ीन औिलया की... दरग़ाह भी ह:ै  जहाँ प ेअगर 

आप जाएँग ेतो आपको हर faith के, हर... दिनया के हर कोन ेके लोग िमल	ग ेजो हर ु

जगह स ेआत ेह�, िनज़ामु!ीन औिलया स ेू ेकरन ेके िलय।े It’s a very… it’s a very nice 

दरग़ाह। दरग़ाह ऐसी होती ह ैÐ छोटी-सी जगह ह,ै उनकी वहाँ प ेकॄ ह,ै and लोग वहाँ प े

उनस ेदआ माँगन ेआत ेह�। ु Interesting बात यह ह ैिक दिनयाु -जहाँ स ेलोग आत ेह�, 

लिेकन ladies अ7दर allowed नहीं ह�, only gents are allowed. So …ladies अगर जाती ह� 

तो बाहर खड़ ेहोकर दआ माँगती ह�। और लोग फू ल: की चादरु , और अलग-अलग तरह की 

चीज़	 चढ़ात ेह�। बहत लोग वहाँ आत ेह�ु , बहत ु faith ह ैलोग: का। कहत ेह� लोग िक वहाँ 

जात ेह� तो कोई... उनकी दआ ज़>र कबूल होती हैु , कभी (अःप@) नहीं जाती। 

हम जब पहली बार िनज़ामु!ीन औिलया की दरग़ाह प ेगए, तो... आप दिेखए अगर 

आप कभी इBफ़ाक सÉे या कभी मौक़ा लग ेआपके जान ेका। बहत पतलीु -सी गली ह,ै 

बहत भीड़ हैु , बहत लोग रहत ेह� वहाँ पेु , और बहत ु beggars ह� राःत ेम	, जो आपस ेमाँगत े

ह�। तो आपको उन सब चीज़: के through जाना पड़ता ह।ै और दरग़ाह जो ह,ै बहत ही ु
नीची ह,ै बहत ही नीच ेछत ह ैउसकी। आपको अदंर उसके जाना पड़ता ह।ै अदंर जात ेही ु
आपको लगता ह ैÐ it’s so big! िकतना बड़ा ह ैअदंर। आपको लगता नहीं जात ेवईत 

राःत ेम	 िक इतना बड़ा कुछ अदंर होगा। Then it’s nice, and बीच म	 दरग़ाह ह,ै और 

साइड म	 बहत सार ेलोग ह�। म� जब वहाँ गई तो मुझेु ... मुझ ेनहीं लग रहा था िक ऐसा 

कुछ अदंर मुझ ेिमलगेा। But it was so big, और एक awe ह ैपूरा। अदंर जाके आपको... 

you feel it, you know; there are people singing, Sufi saint… I don’t know, Sufi music ह,ै 

बहत ही ु enchanting होती ह।ै अगर आप सुन	, आपको बहत अHछा लगगेा। म� वहाँ गईु , म� 

वहाँ सुबह गई थी, और म� वहाँ... वहाँ स ेशाम को वापस आई, after listening to all the 

क़Iवालीs, and it was a very good experience. 
 

 

 

 

 



English translation: 

  

In India, some distance away from where I live in Delhi is [this] place, Nizamuddin. This 

is the name of a place. And it is named after a very famous and a very prominent Sufi 

saint called Nizamuddin Auliya. Nizamuddin Auliya’s tomb is also at this very place: 

where, if you go, you will find [people of] every faith, every … people from every corner 

of the world who come there from every place to pray to Nizamuddin Auliya. It is a very 

… very nice dargah (memorial). A dargah is a place like this: it is a small place, his 

tomb is there and people come there to ask him for wishes. The interesting thing is that 

people from all around the world come [to the shrine], but women are not allowed inside, 

only men are allowed. So if women go, they stand outside to pray for their wishes to be 

granted. And people make offerings of flower-sheets (flowers woven together into sheets) 

and different kinds of things. Many people come there; people have a lot of faith [in the 

saint]. People say that when they go there, then if some … their wishes are definitely 

granted; they (unclear) [do not go to waste(?)]. 

When we went to the memorial of Nizamuddin Auliya for the first time, then … 

see if you ever by chance … or if you get an opportunity to ever go there. It is a very 

narrow alley; it is very crowded; there are many people there and there are many beggars 

along the way who ask you [for alms]. So you have to make your way through these 

things. The memorial is very low, [that is,] it has a very low roof. You have to go in 

there. As soon as you get in, you feel: it’s so big! It is so big inside. While walking down 

the street, you don’t think that you will find something so big inside. Then it’s nice, and 

the memorial is right at the center, and there are people all around it. When I went there, I 

didn’t think I would find something like this inside. But it was so big, and there is a 

complete awe (the speaker probably meant to say, “…the place has a complete aura”) to 

it. On going in … you feel it, you know; there are people singing, Sufi saints (the speaker 

means to say “songs”) … I don’t know, Sufi music … It’s very enchanting. You will like 

it if you listen to it. I went there, I went there in the morning and there I … came back 

from there in the evening, after listening to all the qawwalis*, and it was a very good 

experience.  

 

*Islamic religious songs, often recounting stories with religious content. 
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